Nonprofit program
Specialized coverage needs for nonprofits and social service organizations

Highlights

• Uniquely tailored solutions for nonprofits and social service organizations
• Experienced underwriters and a dedicated claims staff
• Available nationwide except in Hawaii and Louisiana

Liberty Mutual Insurance partners with MiniCo, to meet the unique insurance coverage needs of nonprofits and social service organizations.

As program administrator for the Liberty Mutual nonprofit program, MiniCo brings more than 30 years of experience in the nonprofit sector, allowing us to provide expert advice and coverage strategies especially suited for this industry. Our program provides comprehensive coverage for all aspects of your clients’ nonprofit operations, from the offices where they serve their communities to the staff and volunteers they rely upon to fulfill their mission.

Key coverages

• Auto
• Abuse and molestation coverage at full limits of liability available
• Boiler and machinery
• Crime
• General liability

• Professional liability (including healthcare liability)
• Property
• Umbrella

Nonprofit appetite

• Adult continuing education classes
• Botanical gardens
• Cultural and ethnic awareness organizations
• Environmental conservation organizations
• Foundations, fundraising, and grantmaking organizations
• Garden clubs
• Historical societies
• Museums and libraries
• Nature preserves and societies
• Performing arts

• Performing arts schools
• Professional societies
• PTAs and PTOs
• Research institutes
• Small business administrations
• Student organizations
• Women’s service clubs

Social service appetite

• Back-to-work programs
• Boys & Girls Clubs, YWCAs, and YMCAs
• Community health clinics
• Drug and alcohol rehabilitation facilities
• Facilities for the developmentally disabled
• Family crisis centers
• Food banks
• Mental health facilities
• Multiservice community action facilities
• Shelters for the homeless, elderly, families, battered women, and teens

• Sheltered workshops, and vocational training for the handicapped or indigent
• Special needs schools
• Volunteer organizations, including fundraising, community service, and charity agencies

This document provides a general description of this program and/or service. See your policy, service contract, or program documentation for actual terms and conditions. Insurance is underwritten by Liberty Mutual Insurance Company or its affiliates or subsidiaries.
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Visit minico.com and gain access to resources and expertise in the nonprofit segment.